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light to his own trnes. Unfortunately, The O indicates generosity and hardi-
the nietaph.orical éxprcýilbns, by wvhich hood. Sh-an like a pestilence those
we express the spiritual insights of the that laugh in U. It is the tone of
l-lehrews have becorne cant phrases.
and glide into the car ývithotlt penetrat- m'sers and hypocrites." Beware, by
ing to the thought. WVe do flot ail rneans, of the laughi in U. It is
translate theni internally as we ought thus that one niay Illaugli and laughi
into the vernacular of our own life and and be a villain still."
times. The rnost popular preachers,
however, of our day arc those who are CLhidren's M4ork.
best able te niake this restatenient of __

the Hebrew insights in our vernacufar -N-Mrs. Jas. Lediard, Supt., OwenSound, Ont.
expression. Now it seems to me praise to to whomn communications for this department

.yoyr bookto saytbatithas few or no cant should be addrcsscd.
expressions in it, and is evcryWhere a
;tra.nsla'tion of thu iight of the old intc The Tots.
*the langu " ge.of the pxesent day. What
you have written is a very valuable AGNES.
-book on. the method of instruction of
the Great Teacher.-Chiristiati Jvan- INo one dreameci of the tots, as. papa s
,gelisi. ____-called thern, going eut that diy, fo~r thé

The Land of IlPretty-Soon." rain was pouring down. The eIder
0 hldren had taken their lunches with d

1 know, of a. land where the streets are thern to school. The tots, l3obby and. v
.:paved i Lulu, were busy with a new game in

lVith.tbe-'things wbîch we meant to the play room when a message camene

I hisleve wtth nnyemat*for mamma to go up ta graridma':s, as d
to ae. waitleroe e a she had sornething to consult ber a *bout. Il

And the pleasures for which we WVhen mamma- was ready ta go she
grievje. peeped into the play rooni with her *

lhe kind words unspoken, the promises bonnet on, but the lots did not hear C
broken,

-And rnany g çoveted boon, ber; they were se busy. She slipped It
,Are sto*ed, away there -in that land out softly, boping the new game would

sorneihere- give themn sufficient occupation for an
The land of IlPretty-Soon." hour or two.

.There are uncut jewels cf possible Came
.Lying about. in the dust,

And rnany a noble and lotty aini
Covered.-with rnould and rusi.

An:d oh, this place, while it seemns se.
near,

Is 'fartber away than the moon;
'lho' eut purpose is fait, yet we neyer

get there-
To the land of"I Pretty-Soon."

The road that leads te that mystie land
Is strewn with pitiful wrecks;

And the sbips that have sailed for its
shining strand

Bear skeietons on their decks.
1 t is further at noon than it is at dawn';

And further at nigbt than a: noon ;
Oh, let us beware of that land dow.n

there-
Thbe land of IlPrtty-Soor,."

As Many Laughs as t.here are
VowÇls.

LauÉhter bas long heen, recogçized
as the sole propefrty of man and as tbat
divine viitue'of mucb suffering hurnanity
whicb separates it distinctly frona the
lower beasts. No scientist bas bitherto
sought, however, to afialyze this pechliàr
noise cf' rnirtb. it bas rernàined for a
Brussels invesfigator te decipher the
phil osqphy ofi'ughter. "'Thére are as
rnany lauÈh'5 as. theie are 'vowels," be
dediare. ýI1Persons who iaugh on A
laugh openiy-and 'frankly. ,-The iaugb
in E" is 'apprôpriate' ie' riélancholy
perÊpins. Tbe'. is-Ùthehabitual' Iaugh
oôf mùiv-; .s1àvih,- 'tiiid' 6r ldeêôhute
perlons,;I i »sls e 1amablones

But it didri't. rIn less than an heur
there was a shout of"I Mamma, mam-
ma 1 Vbere's mamma? "

Tbey tan to the kitchen.
IlWhere's niamima" demanded

l3obby.
And "Where's niarma?" asked

Lulu with a suspicion of tears in her
voice.

Il %hisht, whisht, rny pretties,I' said
Bridget. "VYour nmamma bad te go
te your gran'mother's to sec wha.t she
wanted. Now l'Il get ye some lunch.
Fried potatoeg-only think."1

They lunched off the kitchen table,
.without a cloth, and thought it great
fun. Fobby spîlled bis milk on the
oil clçth cever just because it didn't
mattec.

ACteir lunch, they went quietly off in
the playroomn and Bridget congratula:ed
herseif on having- disposed cf tbem so
easily. Quiet pornends.mlischief.

" What shall we do now ?"ý asked
Luit,,. sitting down on the floor.
Bobby tbougbt a minute, drurnming on
the window pane.

Il II tell you," he said. CCLet's go
up te grandna's for.mamma."

!'Oh, but it's raining bard," objected
Lulu.

"Neyer mind. It makçsý us growv,"
.said l3obby. wisely. "ll.put. on. piy
old overcoat, -.nd you put on. Ollies
,clo.ak: that mamma made dowri for.Y_0p
,an4ý*ejqt on pur lbs nI4ake

g'

atarrh in the llead
sa dafng-erotis disense becauBe It in

alube to resuit -in loss of hearlng ci'
mecli, et' declop j*o, consuimption.
~end the following:
"My 'wifo las beéa a sufferer tram
atarrh for the past *four years and the
Isease hlld gone 90 far that, her oyeslght
ras affccted s0 that for nearly a year
ho was unable to read for mnore than five
Ilnutesat a time. 8he suffered mevere
alns ini the lirsd and st Mlmes w*g almost
lairactcd. About Chruatmaa,. îhe Cota-
îenced taklng l!.oda Sartaparila, and
Ino. that Limue lms etcadlly Improved.
ha lias taken six bottles of Bood's Sar-
bparilla and la on the roald to a complet.
ire. I canot mpeak to<),hgbiyo:Hood's
rsaparilla, and 1 cheerfully recommend

Il . . Funarn, Wewrnarket, Ontarlo.

'iood's Sarsaparilla
1s the OnIy

rrue Blood Purifier
romlnently la th't publie eye today.

[ood's ou PIIs abtual constip

"Oh, yes, Let's take the big one
in t 'he back hall. It will coeruboh
afid won't mamma be s'prised to see
us," said Lulu, dancing about.

They had'i never gone out in a heavy
rain, and thought it a delightful idea.i

"lIf Bridge: hears us, she won't let
us go, so we had better be quiet," cau-
tioned Bobby.

Their preparations were soon made,-
and they slipped out the side door
when Bridget *as shoveling up a bucket
of coal in the cellar.

Bobby held the umnbrella, and Lulu
trotted along beside him, both feeling
a trifie frightened, it must be confessed,
at the force of the wind and raim.

1 think the wind was resporisible for
making Bobby turri a Wrofig corner, -for
he certainiy knew the way. AUl at
once they found themselves on-a street
crowded with street cars and wagons.
rleople'hurrying alongjostled ýthe; um-
brella. Finally, a fat marn humped it
.out of Bobby's..hýnd,. The wind blew
,it under a passit4g ýzuc, and, in a min-
ute it.was a rr uddy ruin.

"Oh aaril ".gasped Lulu, cfutching
* 'Bo.bby, "!now.ies,goie. The eind
goçs 'rigbt.*don 1X37. thr at,.,and the

muin te i yaek et

IlNeyer mind," said l3obby. IlIts.
aIl spoiled now. Wie liad better go
back."

Il O, yes, do let us go back," said
[.ulu, in a tone of relief.

Th'ey faced about, btît another cor-
ner ar.gled invitingly away Crom the
crowdcd strect. They took that, and
walked Curther away from home every
step. On îhey ivenr, tain and wind
buffeting tbem, till ait last, tired out,
Lulu began to cry.

"Oh, l3obby, where are we ? %Vhy
don't we get home ?" shte sobbed.

I'vé gone the wrong way," con-
fessed Bobby, witli a lump in bis throat.
Il Yon't cry, Luluf. Pretty sdon a
policeman will corne along, when we'li
get hilm to take us back."

Is s fat, and l'ni aIl wet,» wailed

'I'hey stood tin a doorway watcbing
for a policeman, but a weary while
wcnt by before one passed the corner.

*Oh, please. Mr. Policeman,"
gasped Babby, as they chased the big
man, Ilwe're lost; piease take us
borne."

"lLost, are you? said be. "ICore
along with me. Tlhis is ne place for
childrer."

He took a hand of each and hurried
themn along the street and, after a short
walk, mueo a building that Lulu thought
was a jail.

-'Oh, please, don': put us in jait.
IVe will begood. Oh, we will be good
if yoW'it only take. us borne te mamama,"
said Lalu. Too niucb terrifled tocry, she
took Bobby's hand and raised a piteous
littl:: face to bis.

"lCorne along in. We don't lock up
little boys and girls that gel Iost,"1 said
the inan with a reassuring smile.

ce45 Ro\bury Avenue!1 Well, weUl,
ybu have taken a tramnp te yourselves
'this wet day. Sit down a minute. rit
soion send you home in a cab, seeing I
cari': take you myself."

)peer, distracled mamma, -telephon-
ing aIl over the city, alternately witk
rushirig ou: to search for ber darlings,
was sick for several days, and the
remorseful tots'bad'a cold apiece

True Hlonesty.

"Why did ycti not- pocket sonie of
those pears ? II said -one boy te another.
"Nobody was there te sec you."

IlVes, thete was ; I was there rny.
self, and-I dont: everinte.nd te sec rny-
self doing a. mean tliing."
*Noblew~ords! Let.every.boy adopt:

and p)ractic.etis, sentiment.

A 1course îif I-bood's Sarsaparillatbk
sprn2g. Mý?. t>xe.meaùs.of keep.jng
you viill aid. beatty ail su mmter. -

.jule 't


